Jason Pankau Vision Statements 1/19/10
Amplifying, defining and clarifying God’s Mission and how I will pursue it. This
reflects my current understanding of what it means to abide in Him, experience and
express His love and live out my new identity in Christ through my God guided
and empowered identity roles.

Jason Pankau’s Roles Diagram
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Connecting in real loving relationship with God the Father, through Jesus Christ
His son in the power of the Holy Spirit in my Heart, Soul, Mind and Strength;

HEART
I become a man after God’s own heart. I submit to His will in every area of my life. I live
constantly in a surrendered state of prayer and have regular times of solitude, intercessory prayer
and silence where I seek alignment with God’s will for my life. I desire for God to constantly be
renewing my heart of stone and replacing it with his heart of flesh. I desire to know His will and
dreams for my life and will allow Him to remove any dreams and desire of mine that are not His
very best for me and for His Kingdom. I will live as a child in God’s Kingdom allowing Him to
Lead and empower my live in every way every day.

SOUL
I become a man who listens to my God empowered soul. Allowing my God guided and
empowered conscience, intuition, feelings and personality to express the image of God in me. I
will strive to sense the promptings of the Spirit in my life and feel as God would feel as I relate
to the good/bad split of the world. I will mourn with those who mourn and rejoice with those
who rejoice. I will listen to my God empowered conscience as God guides me to discern between
right and wrong and will surrender to His power to live obediently to His good, pleasing and
perfect will. I will keep regular times of reflection, retreat, deep relating and journaling where I
can care for my soul and grow my ability to be guided by God and relate in a way that brings
Him glory.

MIND
I become a man who, submitted to the Spirit empowered mind of Christ, can discern God’s truth,
goals and plans for my life. I will faithfully read God’s word and ponder its wisdom for my life
daily. I will regularly ponder God’s truth and plan each day according to a God discerned wise
path. I will study and stretch my ability to think while protecting it from evil thoughts, ideas and
images. As I gain more learning and knowledge about life and death good and evil I will submit
to the guidance and power of God and seek His wisdom for living and obediently follow what he
reveals. I will live believing that His wisdom and the abundant life are found only through
applying His guidance to life.

STRENGTH
I become a man who lives in and through God’s strength in every way every day: I seek out
God’s healthy balanced life of eating, sleeping, exercising and recreation for me. I regularly
exercise, diet and observe the Sabbath. I surrender daily to be used by God for His eternal
purposes and for His glory. I draw on the strength that He provides and patiently wait until He
provides it! In so doing, I cooperate with God in His desire to use my life to give people a
glimpse of the power of God, instead of mere human strength.
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with others in Contagious Christian Community in my Inner Circle,
Relative/Parent, Church Member, Mentee/Mentor and Ambassador/Friend
relationships;

INNER CIRCLE
I become a faithful, valuable, transparent, supportive, listening, encouraging, loving and
prayerful husband and great friend through regular prayer for and time with my inner circle. I
depend on God to equip me to build into these life-long covenant relationships and exist in the
most intimate levels of human intimacy. These soul mate relationships will form the back bone
and training ground for my experience and expression of love in relationships. I desire to see
God’s best come alive in these inner circle friends and I intentionally uphold my side of our
covenantal relationships together.

RELATIVE/PARENT
I become a loving, serving, faithful, and patient father, son, brother and relative. I will
intentionally invite God to parent Jarod, Jaden, Julie and Josie through me. I will strive to train
them in righteousness and connect them to God and His abundant life in Christ. I will strive to
teach them everything I know about life and Godliness as God leads. I will honor my parents and
serve them as they mature. I will strive to build healthy relationships with my extended family
and relatives, loving them as led by Christ.

CHURCH MEMBER
I will become a faithful member of God’s covenant community, regularly worshiping Him
together, serving one another, having small group fellowship times together for a more intimate
expression of the family of God, seeking to know, celebrate, serve, forgive, pray for and live out
all the “one another’s” of scripture together. I will serve in leadership roles and submit to Godly
authority as He leads. I will hold in high regard and prayer, God’s family and all Christians in
the world!

MENTEE/MENTOR
I will become a submitted, teachable, moldable, humble student and mentee to the mentor’s God
leads my way to mold and shape me into Christ-likeness. I will engage mentoring as a life style
and live a life of accountability, growth and training in righteousness. I will constantly seek out
people who can coach me deeper in Christ-likeness and guide me toward a more full experience
and expression of His love. I will become a Christ centered, guided and empowered mentor
whom God uses to encourage, empower and equip others to embrace His presence, steward their
lives from His perspective and realize their potential through His power.

AMBASSADOR/FRIEND
I will become a winsome, loyal, proactive, outgoing, serving and forgiving ambassador and
friend to everyone in the world. I will share the love of Christ in word and deed to those I meet.
I will take the offer of friendship seriously and strive to faithfully love and serve those who
accept my offer of friendship and seek to build a relationship. I will love people whether or not
they love me back or make a commitment to live as a Christian. I will faithfully proclaim my
hope in Christ as Lord and Savior to those who ask me about my life source and love. I will pray
for the people I meet to know God as Savior and Lord!
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and with my calling of servanthood in the world as a Minister of Compassion,
Steward of Resources, Empowered Servant, Calling Mentee/Mentor and in
my Profession as the President of Life Spring Network, Content Creator,
Speaker, Mentor/Life Coach, Seminar Trainer and Leadership Consultant.

MINISTER OF COMPASSION
I will intentionally serve the “needy”, “poor”, “disempowered”, “disenfranchised”, prisoners,
sick, orphaned, and widowed. I will become more sensitive and aware of the needs of others
through listening and observation and faithfully serve them with my life as I am empowered,
equipped and guided by God. I will grow in this area of my life through regular intentional
involvement in compassion ministries and service projects.

STEWARD OF RESOURCES
I will become a grateful, faithful steward of God’s resources. I will earn, give, save, borrow,
spend and invest according to God’s provision, priorities, principles and promptings. I will tithe
to God’s work in the world as I am led by God and live according to a God discerned spending
plan (budget) in unity with my spouse. I will gratefully confess God as my provider and live
according to His daily provision!

EMPOWERED SERVANT
I will become a man who believes that apart from God, I can do nothing and will therefore
depend upon His spirit for the power to live. As God empowers, guides and provides
opportunity, I will obediently live as His instrument and allow Him to love others through me. I
will press into my ministry of disciple-making honoring what God is doing in and through my
life. Spiritual gifts I believe God expresses through me and give substance to God’s ministry
through my life include: Exhortation/disciple-making, leadership, wisdom, teaching, preaching
and prophecy. I will not limit the expression of God’s Spirit through me and will seek to be open
to however God desires to love and serve others through me.

CALLING MENTEE/MENTOR
I will become a submitted, teachable, moldable, humble student and mentee to the mentor’s God
leads my way to mold and shape me into Christ-likeness in my calling. I will also become a
Christ centered, guided and empowered mentor whom god uses to encourage, empower and
equip others to embrace God’s presence, steward their lives from God’s perspective and realize
their potential through God’s power in their calling.
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PROFESSION (individually categorized and defined)
President of the Life Spring Network
I will become a Christ-centered steward and leader of the ministry of the Life Spring Network. I
will take the tasks of hiring, training and commissioning staff into their calling seriously and
work to train up a competent and motivated staff committed to the mission. I will submit to the
Board of Directors as my governing body and accountability source. I will take the task of
inviting, equipping and submitting to the board of LSN seriously and will walk with them in
discerning God’s guidance for us. I will faithfully engage the task of building, maintaining and
growing the supporters of LSN. We will keep our prayer and financial supporters informed,
inspired and aware of our appreciation. I will press into the spiritual gifts of exhortation/disciplemaking, leadership, wisdom, teaching, preaching and prophecy and let God lead through me.

Content Creator
I will become a faithful, obedient and surrendered conduit for God to use to create resources,
talks, seminars and training that will move people toward Christ-likeness. As I am inspired by
God to undertake various projects, I will dedicate myself to listening for His wisdom and
facilitating the harnessing of God’s wisdom poured forth through our creative team. I will seek
out world class reproductive discipleship training, apply its wisdom and pass on what I have
learned. I will press into the spiritual gifts of exhortation/disciple-making, leadership, wisdom,
teaching, preaching and prophecy and let God lead through me.

Speaker
I will become a minister of the living Gospel as a speaker and proclaimer of God’s truth. I will
seek to first experientially live God’s truth before proclaiming it to others, so that my life is a
living testimony to the truth that God proclaims through me. I will listen for God’s voice and
surrender to His guidance and power as I press into the spiritual gifts of exhortation/disciplemaking, leadership, wisdom, teaching, preaching and prophecy and let His Spirit speak through
me as He inspires people to live the abundant life.

Mentor/Life Coach
I will become a faithful disciple who, guided and empowered by God, will faithfully make
disciples as a mentor and life coach. I will press into the spiritual gifts of exhortation/disciplemaking, leadership, wisdom, teaching, preaching and prophecy and let God use my life to
encourage, empower and equip others to embrace God’s presence, steward their lives from
God’s perspective and realize their potential through God’s power. I will take the task of
mentoring others in their faith seriously and engage in these covenantal relationships surrendered
to God. As guided and empowered by God to do so, I will listen for God’s grace and truth and
allow Him to use my life to grow others.

Seminar Trainer
I will become a faithful trainer and seminar/course leader. I will take seriously the task of
surrendering to God’s will and empowerment in training people along extended journeys of
discipleship training. I will seek to first experientially live God’s truth before proclaiming it to
others, so that my life is a living testimony to the truth that God proclaims through me. I will live
as a transforming disciple surrendered to God and being trained ever deeper into Christ-likeness.
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I will listen for God’s voice and surrender to His guidance and power as I press into the spiritual
gifts of exhortation/disciple-making, leadership, wisdom, teaching, preaching and prophecy and
let His Spirit train people to live their faith and guide them along the journey of transformation. I
will surrender to God’s guidance and power to use my life as a “master builder” training in
righteousness and how to build their lives on a wise foundation.

Leadership Consultant
I will become a faithful consultant to various leadership teams who desire to seek God’s wisdom
together and discern God’s big picture for their lives and for their organizations. I will seek to
live as a man under the authority, wisdom, discipline and guidance of God in my personal life
and as an organizational leader so that my life speaks with authority when I coach and train other
leaders and leadership teams to properly steward their lives individually and corporately. I will
take the task of being used as a conduit of God’s wisdom seriously and will press into the gifts of
exhortation/disciple-making, leadership, wisdom, teaching, preaching and prophecy as the Holy
Spirit works through me.
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